
We will meet you
and greet you

Kor of cmirst- - you are eOttlft l Um Harvest
Cunnval. Rntnrntawn li abroad In the land
Iti contaawiiiH anil TOO Will catt'li it. W

want you to tret it in earnest and when jrou
an- - here make yourself at home with n.
If vnu want to purduce an article visit
lieore tmyinu. I'al! ami winter fpodB urc
all In. It the liiir value and I In- - little
price that attract attention; yon will tlml
them b 'til at The Magnet .

A chance for a oht watch given with even dollar purcli.tsf .

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

.FRIDAY, 8KPTBMBRR 21, i'v
NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

roi mmflNTi

William J. Bryan.
OK NK1IKA8KA.

FOR VICK l'KK8llEN'T.

Adlai E. Stevenson.
OF ILLIMOl.

FOR I'KKSIDEXTIAI. KI.K.t TOR,
W. N. I IKIU'K, ot I mstllla.
lKLJ. UTt'AR'I. if Milllnniish.
J. WIIITTAKKR. u(
B. KRONKR el Multnomah.

A NICK POINT OK LAW.

A nice point of law ha. heen ileculttl
by a ft in rt ! Tovtaiiila, I'a. It arose
tiiuler the compulsory fluent ion anil
vaccination act ol that statu. A MM
bination of circumstances wa pre-

sented in the case which seemed to tx

peculiarly hard on the defendant and
to leave bin no mean of escape from
punishment. He wax delivered by the
court, but only after all precedent in

the MM hail been set aside or hjMMdi
In Pennsylvania, a in Illinois, the

law provide that no child shall I

ierniitlctl to attend the public schools
without presenting a certificate of
vaccination. There is also on the
tatule hook- - of that tate an act

the attendance of all children
of achx)l age within the state
at aouie institution of learning for a
secitleil peritsi each year. Two
charge were made against the defen-

dant in the case tinder consideration.
In the tirst plan', he was accused of
neglecting to have his child vaccinated.
To this be pleaded conscientious
scruples. He did not lielieve in vacc-

ination, but, on the contrary, was
Isrnily of the opinou that by subjecting
Ilia child to the ordeal hi' would be
exposing him to the risk of blood
Hiisoniug, and pcrliap death. When

informel that his child could not be
admitted to the public schools until
the certificate of vaccination wus

forthcoming, he replied that w

anxious to have him elucatel he
would much prefer to have him grow
up in ignorance thau have bun vacci-

nated. Then the second charge was
brought attaint! liini ol ignoring Um

compulsory education law . To this
that he was most anxious I hat

his child should attend the public
school and had sent him there, lull he
bad been sent home and refused ad-

mittance. Could he In punished for
not doinn what the authority- - refund
0 allow him to do.'

The sympathies of the court wele
evidently with the defendant in the
case. It held the accused guiltless
of any offense and pointed out that the
position of the authorities in the
matter wa untenable ami inconsistent
n the extreme. The vaccination law,

the court held, is only advisory, and
not mandatory. The father hud done
his full duty when lie hail presented
bis child at school. The act in itself
relieved him from all responsibility
under the compulsory education act.
It wa wholly inconsistent (or the au-

thorities to hold that vaccination wu
a preventive of xinallox and at the
name time a argue that by not being
vaccinal! a child was a menace to
those who were vaccinated. The cast-i- s

likely to be appealed, but until
pains and penalties are attached to the
vaccination law d i Hi. nl iv Hill be
found in enforcing it by the round-
about method of tin- - compulsory educa-
tion law.

"1Mb LOWHR ULASSBS."

Mr. Charles C. Jackson, of Boston,
representing the Qppar vrust bankers
anil brokers of Stale Street, and a lead
iug spirit in the gold conventions of
recent years, remark of Mr. OlMjr'l
letter that it "seems I l Mtdn stad
to the lower Classen, ami not to the
educated thinking man." Well, whom
do the AlcKillley orators addres when
iliey emblematize, their party' attrac-
tions for votes with a "full dinner- -

iaii." laqnivti Umii F. l'ost m his
paper, "The Public. " Little picture
of the full dinner-pai- l are profusely
scattered tiirough the page margins of

the bought-u- p comic papers and other
illustrated journals ol civilisation ac-

quired of late by trust millionaires to
be worked in the interest of "the syn-

dicate president. '

I he highly educated Senator Haiiua,
in his speech at the QJMiag )hio rally ,

declared that "the whole paramount
issue boiled down is in that dinner
pail." Mr. tlauua's ideal of the

American republic, no doilhl, is a
nation of million-- , ol men with dinner
pails working at an average "age of
less than a tlollai a piece a day. with
a lull for lunch out of dinner
pails, to enable a few score of an mi '

Pricks, Uo. kaieller- - and other repre-

sentative of the upper classes t" lunch
at the buffets of their private car and
steam yachts. Is it not time that
somelssly addressed to the "lower
clase" something better than the
DOOt bribe of fodder enough to till a
tin dinner-pail'- .'

Mr. Charles C. JMB anil, of Huston,
should change hi name, for M man
with tin- c gnomon of Jackson should
ever raise the linger of suspicion
aguiiKt the "lower classes," from
whom the tribe of Ja.kson bad their
being and R ithout whom the "upper
crust" would have to earn their own
living hv the sweat of their brows, i
Jackson w ithout respei I for the coin

OS people - a strange ind iv idnal it J

HKleeii anil one in nliom there is a
screw loose" anil no mistake.

CURIOUS FACTS ABOUT MOSUUITOBS.

In the Scientilic American for Julv
7, IWUU, appeared an article by Mr. I..
II. Howard, in which the ilist iniiu
ing features of malarial and mm
malarial mo.tn, . were loarly
sjiuteil nt. ihe ilepartmeiu a

Agriculture ha now issued a mono
graph hv I'r. Howard on the "Mo
squitoes of the Culled State-- ,' which,
in aiiililiou to the critical analvsis ai
readv iiublished in the cicntili
American, contain matter which is
interesting, ami little known.

Ill tic aluinilance ol mnsUit in
all luiris of the world, traveler- - .11. .1

explorers have giun ample testiinoiiv
In Lapland and Crimea, according in
Kirov ami Spence, the nuiuln-- r ot um
squitoe- - i enormous. Humboldt has
given similar account ,,1 me coinn
tion at the mouth of the Itio Cnare

III the United States mosquitoes are
loiiml almost everywhere. Iroui Alaska
to Texas, from Maine to California.

A curious ami 11 vet unexplained
iKiiut, in regard to mosquito existence,
is tin- - extraordinary abundance of the
insect at certain times upon dry
prairies, miles away from water. Al-

though thi fact ha led Western in t.
heiit-v- that pools of stagnant water
are not necessary for the I reeding of
mosquitoes, Or. Howard i more in
elinetl to attribute their presence 111

dry regions to a greater longevity on
the part of the adult- - 01 certain
sfiecies, tliii enabling them t live
from one rainy period to another.
Although adult- - hibernate and live
from November until April m .May
in the latitude of Washington, they
die rather iiuicklv 111 con lineman) in
the summer. They have lieen kept in
glass jars under various conditions and
have thus lived for tXMt eight days.
When they have lieen provided with
a piece uf rii.e banana, renewed even
three or four days, they have lived in
confinement for two Months.

The adult male BMOBtBltO doe not
necessarily take nourishment; tad the
adult female doe not necessarily rely
011 the of warm-bloode- d animals
(or hsjd. The mouth parts of Hie
male are so different from those of the
female thai it probable thai if it
fee-I- s at all ii obtain Its nourishment
in a manner tiuitc different Irom the

Male mosquitoes are often ob-
served sipping at drops of water: and
in one instance a loudness 1, r molasses
ha been recorded. They have also
been known to sip beer and wine The
1. 00. lie mosquitoes are without much
doubt plant feeder. It is generally
M Hiwd that a highly nutritive lluid

- necessary lor the formation of the
eggs: but the supposition is emphati-
cally denied hv Ir. Howard. 1., re
are in thi country enormous tracts of
inar-h- v laud into which warm-bloode-

animals never find their way, and in
which mosquitoes are bridling in
countless numbers. Instances have
been recorded in which mosquitoes
hive heen observed feeding on boiled
potatoes ami watermelon rinds. That
limy do occasionally load upon other
than warm-blotsle- animals has lieen
proven time anil time again. They
nave lieen observed feuding upon the
chrysalises ol bultc rtlii-- s anil punctur-
ing the heads of young lisle s..

How far do mostpiitix'- - My'.' The
question is ol im little Import II nop, fru-
it Uioeqiiities lly great distances,

work on the breeding
places near a house or community is m
slight avail. Most writers agree that
iiiosijiiitues will not rise or take Might
when a brisk breee is blowing, ami
that even in light winds thev keep
close lo the ground. That RUMquitOBf
do cling to the branches ol trees dur-
ing a wind has oltcii been observed.
They are so frail in structure that it
seems impossible thai I boy should

great distances by land bresees ;

for a long flight presupposes an ahilitv
to battle against wind which so feeble
a creature cannot possess. Hut, al-
though mosquitoes mav nut he carried
along by winds, they are sometimes
transported hv railway trains to the
despair of many country resorts Mo
suuitoes are carried in tars for great
ills lances and will start to nretd in
localities where mosquitoes are rare.

It is a much-iiioole- d question among
entomologists wbetfier or 110 UioiiutoeM
can breed in mud. I'r Howard's

and inve-- l igal ion lend lo
show that the larvae will live in wet
mud fur some little time ami that they
will even transform after watur tuts

been added. In 110 ease were Inrviie
revived nfler the water had been
drawn oft for more tiulii forty-eigh- t

hours.

THE ISSUK OF 1900.

Hearst's Chicago American says:
Your sqnirniv republican politician
does not like the look of filings He
worries about the solid thinking Her-

mans who have abandoned MeKinley
after supporting him in Mtfti Me

worries about the native American
wlm does not like to MM hi form of
government changed by llanmi. He
worries about the I ibert Irish-
man who bate the c

British alliance.
Tour squirmy repuhl ican politician

thinks to himsell: "We won with!
nmiiev for an issue in 'oil. We managed
to scare the nation with I silver bnga-boo- .

Perhaps we could do It again.
Let's keep money the issue. "

That republican will tell you that'
monev is the isue this year as it was
four year ago and try to make you be-

lieve it.
L ok that republican 111 the fishy

eye, and say to him
"You tliink monev i the is'itc, do

vou.' Then you think that the kind of
dollar you get is more important than
the foriu of government you ive under.

- that so'.' You think money i the
issue? Then you feel that a gold
standard ol ctirn ucv i more Important
than a republican standard of govern- -

RMilt, I that so.'
"Y on think nmney i the IbmoTI

Tl vou feel thill rtf can live all
right under a double standard ol gov- -

romonl bal hoi under a double ran
ditnl ol metal'.' Is that nt We can
have at home, ah- -

solute imperialism abroad and not
suffer. We can stand
Hut we cannot stand

"You think MM ney the issue, ami vou
dread a debased currency, ymi fear an
eighty-cen- t dollar.

"Kill how about 11 debased citir.cn-ihlp- ?

How about an eighty-liv- e per
cent citireu in 1'nerto Kico, ami a lifly
pOf OBfll eltUMMI ill Manila'.'

"1 a dobatod dollar or a debaood
citicn vvorFe'.' Is the dollar or the
sltiaon the Important issue In a re-

public?"
You talk like (bat to your republi-

can frieiitl who savs monev i the isue.

HLBLHLILHLCiiadM!

CMM1
Lass,

ITealth in 'ier beanittiv; t yes, health in
her gluulufl check, health in her mcrrv
laugh. Yet country air ami countrv
hours can't BBM her from the cointnon
experience of women an exjx-ri-t nee
which dulls the eye, pales the check,
and turns the laugh lt a ugh. Womanly
ills come to almost all. Kirt tor these
ill there i help ami healing in Dr.
Pierce'. Favorite l'rescriptioii. it regu-lato- s

the is t uls, stops 1111 healthy drains,
cures iuffauim.iiion. ul raf.i 11 and fe-

male weaxness. it BM I weak women
ttroug. ll 1; women v.vll.

"Mis, Bfct sap,, of m. (iullforit Co.,
W C 1, write: ,fl bstl iiii'crt.l three year, or
mure at monthly period. It rt mtl as tliotigh

wnuM die tritli pant in my back suit stomach.
1 eouM not stand without fainting: had given
up sit hope of ever being cured, wheu one of
ntv friend iii,itel upon riv'trving Ilr fierce ,
Bsvorilc Vreacrij tion With but little faith 1

tried it. and btfirt- 1 had taken half I I
felt nttttr BaSl belter NMB sn.l strpt letter
N.w 1 am happy toaay f sot cultrt-l- cured, autt
all dene in two months when all titer
amidi'riiies h.el la'Icd I" do any gotsl at all."

Biboiuuess is cureil hv the use ol Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant l'ellet-i-

ICE
Also Wholesale Agent lor

SCHUTZ

KILWAUKEE

BEEI
In hollies, barrels, or case-- .

Call up J
--

relepbooc . M. D

H. KOPITTKE.

WITH U1UMW

I'llttvinttl TllK.il-- BBNU'lTX tn;
QBNBRAL AcciuHNrs.

Death hv Accident i."i,00ti
Ia.s of Siht ft.ixsj
,uiiiilation of

Both Hands o.lKXI
Both Batat 6,00H
Om Hand and Um Foot .r,UUI
KiKjt anil Los ol I'.ye ft.OlMI

Hand and Loss of live. 5,000
itiltlit Hand . . 2,600
l.ilher Arm 2,100
Lay 2,oUI
left Hand 1,000
L'ithor Koot 1,000

l.os of Om 060
linluuiiiity par weok for

total disability, limit
200 Week- - 26

Indemnity r week for
partial disability, limit
2n weeks 6 to HO

Limit of total and artial
liisability $5,000

All 1'eelllllllllr. lli'lin iiol
L'aVM-- Of Aeeitlelllal I lentil.

nml von will soon cause blm la change
his tune.

Money mav be Hie islte in America
when there 'exists no issue dangerous-t-o

American ideas ami to rapilbJioan
government. Hut when lliiumi and Ins
trust eek to change this government,
when peaceful Puerto RiOBUI are
treattd as ciiplives ami slaves, vvlu ii

American citizen are used as tools 01

Imparialitm. so many lives to ba

tradttl for a market lor so tnuny tin- - Ol

lH,'f
Then American ritiicinihtp Iis thP

American republican govciii- -

ment i the issue.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
niood. si vch n Vreub, Clf.tr SMn, CvfM IM
iH'.ilH'n, IniMnjti m, nul lik Vr nl '1

t i" Skiu, An mrrciM I..ntlv Nervt--
S)ll nn MtStaM irnafrtntoO by nil

tltiiKRlfts ,a 2., ftlc. snd f 1.00,

5. C. WELLS & CO., 1 ' HOY, N Y.
SOLC PMOPRICTONB

Tor al by Ta' ssn Co Oruisnls.

Pendleton

Placing Mill

and LuidIkt Yard

Dealer in all kitldfl ol

Lumber ami Building
Materia!. Hi stuck til

Uttbi shinnies, tar paper,
moiiiilings, sash ami
tloors that are qutfMttMd
not to warp, Estimttei
funiithad on building
material on short notice.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

PILSNER
BEER.

Made from llltercl water, heroin-iiieiiil- .

d hv .iv sicians. Vou can drink
all you waul of it ami not have the
headache or get tlu.y.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber

Hoth Roiitfh and Dressed.

QmWn Promplly Pilled.

J. L. Bisher & Co..

ai li v MHP00N.

Faclfic Mulual Life Insurance Company
COMBINATION ACCIDENT I'oi-It'- NO.

ANNUITY PLAN RKTURM OF ALL PBI

V.yu

i;

iiol'HI.K these Hiiiviniti if Injuriti ar rseatvi
wiuie h c.sssr..ii,aii in u piar loi pai--
iu or on a aTKAM, KLKt Tltlt or I llll l

veyauee of a common ai iu-- r

lairm.K tloiae Anioiiuis if Injuria, arc rseslvsd
HlillurldiUK I ti a PABBKNUBB BLBVATOB

DOUBUE iiicse avatouau 11 laJuclw arc usutttl bv
Ihe lillltNISt, tiK A BUILOINU while Innuredi, Ihurt-lu- .

UNK IIAI.I Ihone ABMaOlaU liljitrie- - ai ..oi.elhy Hernia, produol by oslttrual and l
v iolence.

these A l.i. nun if injurie. an
causetl bj cllhei OAS V A ft lit I'tilSUN 01injuiiea lUlelltiouallv inllli led noun the In
sureil by any olbei pun ,ile or insane
lexcelil aaull- - ..Mini. 111.-- ii t. purimae in'
buinlaiy or lobbery iaid for in full).

liNK HAI.F ol lbs I'oli. v will bceOBM paysbls il
daaM is aaoaad by oibet Usiiiv injui i ofwhich Ihere exl.l, no utt. iual Vlalbic tolliu,lon or wouud upon Die bod (ilnot nun; ax.cepled) or il death - ,v SI NsTHliKIor KHBKllNtl

1'rlDelpal Sum may b.- iuereased from u.eu ineigluy per teul througl. lb. Auiiuiiy llanaraTntad.
iudeuiuii la raoaats si sad ,.i ... i, ,,,.,1 o(

Kit .111 Meek,.
liclciiiiiily uoii-- paid for former injuries ,h

uol deducted in eaae of Heath Iaj of MainAaiButatusB, or MaaMUtjr.
AsaaulU lor purpoa. ol Uurxlan or Uobbary arecovered
ladsBiilly tor i an, a. Disability proportioned inran Mat ui Diaablemeut.

t'oat iirofussional ami busiuttwj men whose oxiositro lo accidentw in cluetlKxtra l'rel'urrad, MS .00 a year. I'ref. rretl, rtu.iKi u vear
I rojsirlioiiate premiums for other aiiioiint.

GOOD MVB AGENTS WANTED,
FRANK N. MoCANDLESS, QatkMal lafiait, Klliui.burg mfY

2
HARDWARE

a
mt P01 nil kind of

I Shell Hardware, Ilfl, Granite, Iron and Copperware,

& Oils, Axle Grease, Lime, Coal and Cement,

1 SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Riiles and Anirannition.

(

A lew Ottd Hir.es of ent um s at fl.lHI per keit.

Special order k'iven altentioii.

IKK

1 Taylor, the Hardware Han I
721 Main Street. 5

i UNION WBUTtUAL AID SOCIETY
jo (fBaoraimiad aadat la utwi "i oibbobi

Homr: OHIua. - Portln'id, Orciion.

WHY YOU SHOULD BE A MEMBER
j" because ymi are m any time liable to accident or sickness.

G BaOBUK.' loss of time hy sli'di tlisnbillty means loss ol money.

3

a

E

Ilecan-- c the Society pav vou 116.00 per week if diHiihhtl hv neeitleiit or
lakraNBi

r ,anse the Societv para vou NO, 00 ill event of death, lev BtMMWl pfttd
ihirinu' xieknet.

E llcciiiie iui elaiins are paid promptly, without iinnoyim; ilelnys. Sec
o letters ol tho-- e whom we have paid.

B li.caiise it i nn Oragna institution, and it ollicers are wel1 known and
raapomlbla uMilnaai men.

G Baoavn II Boats bal H.OOa year.

P BaOMBB Mr. W. II. Street, the Special IJepresenlat ive ol the Society, is
G now in vour city, at Hrown'- - resitleme, ,'itsi I'lnv street, ami
o will answer all impiirie, ami receive your appl ieation.

c BaoMiaa manj of jroor loading oitltans an- - nienibera, ami Pondlatoa will
G have one ol the largest CoOBOill in the Mala,

vA ft JIAA tjl AA Jl vliA &Aa JUlAllS.aJU

SPECIAL
Get Your Qun...

(iroilse Season upon- - An, 1.

Plenty of Shell at

II. J. BttUmAn'i
roriicr Wsbbaaat Mail. Ma

iimM Livfty UIk
ittata lor Teal riprlnif At Any linu-

UfAM)tlAlU' lUte

ILV1M UAI
Wiprlfijr

prompt

Stable

H I li

in

.AH work

Read

J
TIIK PLAOI T( i:at

w 'here yen can BM

(KWDi

iu l.alonlaiiH,

Every

rench Restaurant.

Quick Cab Service. ... Formers Custom Mill

Depot

f:red Waltem. Proprietor.
OSfAfty, 15" barrvN a t.tty.
KUntr ci' liAiiK'l 'r whom.

ir Mil: rimttt-.- l Ketnl, olv, aIwajti
Hi llAtiil.

!

1500 Bucks for Sale

They arc full-blood- BmbotUlleti And

Polled Delaine M.-rinu- :
. Tluy art- - lare, wull

maiured and careful I v sfinctt'd luicks. tilioup-ma- n

should we them before making contracts.
Conveyance furnished free lo iiiHt
and of thoroughbred!. Aiidreai

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

Poiullctoii, Ore

'"lt

Paints. Wall Paper,

and

Th

slock. gnarateed.

To Be
ay

...

tliis

Pilot Rnck. Or

Inn't fail to j;ct or.e lor
Ihefpeniog your old CUttaOg tools.
1 liis i I (hi last clianct- in i'ciulle
ion to buy uiil-- on the itrMt. No

BganU.

Mouldin
Artists Materials

DIAMOND STONES.

Glass, Picture

K J. MURPHY,
'' .p.,;,! Mltick, Court Street.

H.A.HARVEY,
only WHJhuiv maker of hand made harness

I'rop'letor

1

Court St-.oOcUd-
e Rule Hotel

...si;ns...
Lumber.
lath.
Shinnies.
mndtoa iaperi

loiilairiKH
rickets,

gaeh ami
Screen
Tm (itll14

Borie & Light, Prop

AHn St.,pp.Coi,r,
- . - -- lt)ijy

For those who wear

Sh'rta aml Nl.irl ,,i,t,, Jetc., the Homes,,,. u09lrT2l
Mit't:liil HilvniltRKes,
roil. I ... .....

- ... ,s ,.arrt, ,0fM
nJ

.KUlHlBrTSI ill peritMl atjlr. fij,
uuv .ii.ti uieir in nml ofr- " ""'wr than t.caw wimn tiieirw.irk mu ,, 1

aatalHialiriients. 1'ruBt bv , ,T
uarlatiuB.

THE DOMESTIC UODQ
I. T. Robinjon, Pro,). TtJenai)

Hardware

Sporting Goods

Wo carry full liw ol la,
beal on uirai
l.nre line rule n. ibitja
ammuiiition. Sun-iai- i ,(
stnvt'H nml raniirs.

D. Hansford & Co.

THfi CITY...

Livery, Feed

Sale Stables...

CHRIS SiriMSON Hrajrat

Kverytlilnc Nsw. Nn H'fls;
N"-- . Rln. l:-- rli ul '

In the city. Bt.srilsn (jrtTon U

m

lee uni ef Ukuim

Telephone No. J.
PHYSICIANS.

, i o . ...it e I'l 'r.)

toB BsVluas Usui chiMiuk. oBoilasai
Ul 12 1.1 ; III o p. ul. isieputioti.

K. VV. VINCKN'I M I'. OKKICKIttl

ol Kirn Natiuual Uaua OBca awn USB

"(Vr'KICKOVUrS
Hit Mllll.

asviui. bsiu. uwft urn
ileiiic i

I' B.OAIII'IKIJI M.U.HOMiUfia
I'livMiian au.l Suriwu

11, Helms

nit IV K I'KHIIV. Or KICK IS JJ3
ml. Una ..i.e.. HlM smsBaB

tiltici n.nir. ami inn"'

UKNTISTS.

K. A. VAtlOHAN "'KM 1ST.

ill Jinlil HilllillilK

A. - lo-- '' ' ;.., :
Uallli i,.n

K. MANN I'l.MW.Xl

r
aa

lo

1. ii'
ia

"
t,a

... ...

in. n k uvt-- l r ' ini

ABCHITKtTS AND MIUKI.

T.K. m.WAKW AUl'HlWTj
IH.riuuit.ieni '""Zriit at a

i... aiiidiaai at
Uoou 17, Jutltl uuilililig.

BANKS U"U
H 1'. I r..i 'l.i. ... uarlll
I'eu.llel.in Kok"" "'"liiiod mfM

sc. .i-j- jj.HJ.ltP r.s' '
OllM.1 iHllUl
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